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riiitt:Ir: rr'{'}i!:, t! i,,tt',tl. rosemAr-i'ancl oregan<r
tith the hezrrtier snrells oI'pizza bakine. Lemotr aucl

lirnc trees, rose bushes, irnd fir'e tt'pes of'lavender'fiIl the ealclen and the

l lor.rght-ilon balconics. \\htcl

bubbles irt a stone

fountain tliat appezrrs to have been thclc lor centuries. A tet'lit-r dozes in the strn. On the pati(), c2rsr.lalh dlcssed guests sit
arouncl a table ch'aped in Italian cott()r. Tlic-v sip Pinot Ch'igio
rvhile nibblinc* bmschettir ancl et-eing sllusagc pizzir sizzlitte in
the outclool blick oien. I-rom the operr kilchcn door conres
the ar<>ma ol fi'csh-bakcd ahloncl biscotti.
,\-e thev enjof ing a staf in a 1'ustic firrmhouse iu Tltscanr'?
No. thesc gr.lests are relishine tlie fu-izona hospitalin ot a
\Iidl'estern couplc, u'hosc hilltop horrre is iur honragc to tlte
Italiirn countr'\'side.
Built in Estancia, a qatecl delelopment in nolth Scottsclalc,
the honrc is a lirur-building estate. althrxrgh the ollcls l'otrlcl
probablv leject that terr-n ils too pretentious. In Iact, the ltoner
is built in ftrur units becrurse of conselvation issr.rcs lcl:rtetl to
boulclcl outcroppines and a cleselt l'ash. (See lclatccl g-ar(lerl
Ieatulc, Page 136.)

Thc rxurers

saicl thev rr"zrntecl a l.:u'rn. r:ornfi>rtablc Tirscan-

shlc farmhouse.

inter-ior clcsigncr-Billi Splingcr: nzrmed a
\laster ol'the Sotrthu-cst in 2001. "Thcv
'nirntecl it rtrstic. n:ttural. not at all l)reteutious. \'crl lcal.''
,\rcltitect Allen Tafbya, a 1999 Phoettix Honte ii Gardr'tt
Photttir Horne
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builder Rauch ,\r'nclt-R<>mero,

clesiqnel Splinger brr>uqht the c<>uple's clcarn
usin-^ Italian linishcs, llooring ancl lurnishings.
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Furnishings in the living room have a collected look. Lots of candles, both real and electrified, provide just the right
ambience. Painting over the fireplace is Russian Woman (after Arkhipov.) by Russian artist Nikolae Golushev.

The team had successfully collaborated before' The)'tra\-eled to
Italy together several years ago, doing rescarch fbr a grand Italian
r.illa designed and built with their guidance ("Tuscanl', Arizona,"

U Garden, lanuary 2001 ) .
"That rvas a more formal house," recalls Arnett-Romero. "It l'as
very beautiful, but these o\l'ners \t'anted something more rustic.
lVhat they liked'tras the rvay ne used Old World applications in contemporary constnrction, inlporting Italian rnaterials lvhile utilizir-re
the best craftsmen and resources available l'rerc."
Approaching the property. one sees a series of builclings rtith
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exteriors of stained plaster ir-r mottled sienna tones, and fielc1stol-re
anchoring the bottom halres of the str-ucttlres. Also of note is a
dizzying- array of roof heights, all clad in lorrg, slencler cun'ed terracotta tiles fiom Italy A cousin to Nlexiczrrr roof tile, this tile is fired
at higher temperatures, rnaking it harder and not as brittle as
Nlexican tilc. Is use here is the rcsult of Arnett-Rolnero "scouring
the countrysicle around Umbria and Tirscany fbr 10 days," he sals.
"This tile is clay'dred and then antiqr.red b1'hand. Vru rvon't find
another roof like it in the Vallcy"
The home itself nestles side'rrays on the lot, rnaximizing the sun-
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Top: This sitting area in the kitchen's breakfast nook makes a cozy place for a fireside chat. . Above: Terracotta tiles from ltaly were used for roofing. Fencing was welded on site and integrated into the boulders.

thc livine roorn. Olcl rvror.rgl-rtto the courtyarcl. The entry's green cloublc shut-

set r'iervs fr-onr the terrace outsidc

ings. This stainval,,l'hich nczrtll,dir.ides thc house in hali, leads to the

iron

mixter suite. The hand{brs'ed railing c|catecl

gates open

ter doors arc purposely minimal. No locks or handles arc seen. Tir
the right of'the simple panels is a fraycd ropc.just begging to be
pulled. lVhen one succurnbs to the uroe, a rriufllcd, deep tonc
emerges from abor.e.

"The rvhole team decided the housc nccdcd a bell. rvhich is
very Italiar-r," explains Arnett-Romero. "There is no bell torver', but
rr,c

crcated t'hat e1l-cct."
The fo1'er opens to an intrisuing staircase nith cuning iron raiL

b1, Torn Yeaser is an
interesting counterpoint to rnesquitc treads and antique trle dsers.
A bealrtilirl horne u.ith irrtegrity just I'eels riglrt: texture, color

and scale cornbine in a syrergistic way So it is tvith this l-rome.
Throuuhout, the rvalls positively glorv: "They are earthli organic and ethcreal," sal,s thc lad1,of the house. To get the 1ook, rvhich
Springer says "looks like potterl,," integral-cokrr plaster rvzrs applied
by hand and then burnished, orlaxecl.
\\rhile the cntire h()use is rich in detiril. the kitchen hzrs a starOctober
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ring lole. Both orvners likc to cook :iuc1 etrtertiritt itt tltis hotnc
thet"\'e nar-ued Belrnonte. Xitchen clesig'rtcr' \lick DeGiLrlio of

Cabinetrr' of qlazerl pine las desie-necl rrith specilic ttcecls itl
minrl. ,\ srnall lirisecl shelf at thc stole ltolrls oils trtttl rincgars.

Cihicago ga\-e them ir c()4' space thirt inrites Ii'iends irttcl firtrtilr' tc>
pitch irr or sit and \\'atch a rneal being madc.
\\hrr-n, uold-tone colors plovicie the backst'otutcl, l'ith 2lincli
ceramic tilcs callecl $r'olar' flankine the La Cot'tttte sir-bltrtter
French range. "The beatttiful ch:rmois colot' irurl thc tiles' textul'es
al'e \-er\i 111s1a1," says Sprilger.. "E1erl,11c alt;i\-s rctrcltes out atrrl

Hanclsorne baskcts lencl textur-e and storage. A

forrches them."

The room also itrcludes a 1Z-foot island, :i lat'gc farnthouse sink
Flcnch stone, altd lloorilru of' t cclaittleci loocl.

nraclc of a honccl

pot{illel fittlcet s\riltss

irrolurcl 1o the st(x-e. Cust<>m terla{otta tile crtipl'rasizes thc backsplash, uith the leclclish tones pickecl rtp in sever:rl pair-rtirti:*s ol fnrit.
The hotneol ttct's of tcn use iuqreclicr-tts fronr theil garclerr l'hen
cooking. "Otrc da\, thclc rvas a wonderlirl a1'olnzl colnitrg fi'oln thc
kitchen." sln's the l'ife. "l asked rtt'htrsband irhirt he nl:rrle. IIc sairl,
'rosenrary chickcn,' but rvhen he rernoled it frortr the or-en, I coulcl
scc that itu'as laicnclcl he hatl ttsecl. rtot roselnan. Itrvas fabulor.ts."
.fust likc tlicil housc. KL
Sru Resoutre Guidt.
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Above: A romantic getaway, the master
suite is located upstairs. ln the sleeping
area, corner window seats offer garden
views and also store books. The painting
over the bed is by lllinois artist Ron
Condon, a friend of the homeowners. lt
pictures the couple's house in lllinois, and
was commissioned by the husband as a

birthday gift for

his

wife. . Top right:

More views are captured through arched
windows in the master vestibule. o Right:
Rustic beams, furniture-style cabinetry, a
trough-style sink and a bathtub-level fireplace define the countrified master bath.

